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Drmorratk Stato primary V

Sal
wood mee

Governor. Jaa. B. McCrwary.

Lieut. Gov.. Edward J. McDer-m- u.

Treasurer. Thos. Rkea.
Auditor. Henry Boeworth-Attorne-y

General. JaaMa Oaraott
Sec of Stat. C. F. CrereUaa.

Sunt- - Public lastrwrtloa. Berks-d- al

HnmlrU.
Com. of Agrkwltar. J. w.

Ckrt Coart of Appaala, Boot U

McCreary'a BM)ority a about tif
6. Tko only doe ware were for

Auditor aad lira Ira at Corer-ao-r.

BoeeorU a plurality la aboat
IfcOerBoU wiaa oeor Ed-

ward by aboat tk aaa figarea
Daring tk Ut few daya of

tk campaign tk Ua.aor Utereet
akoaed laetr kaad aad becaae
very attire, bat tkey loot orery

caadldat tkey aupaorted. Tkla la
eery graiuria w

--ttrirr Tsz
agkly cleaa tlrkot la Noeeabar.

Tko Veto aa Laiwi

FoUowtng a tk total rot for
ark candidal raet la tkla coaaty:

Taoaa H-- Pay Bier, tl
Oilwt kt Jaaea. 17 .

Jaaea & McCreary. 2;
n'UUia Addaaa, 1 .1.

Edward 1. McDeraott 22:
Juki P. Edaarda. 1;
T. O. Stuart. .

Tksssa S. Rkra. T.
AxlMnr of rwblie ArnMia

Ruby Laffooa. :

Heary M. Boaaortk. Hi;

Jaaea Gamett. 241;
O. R Pollard. 27;

Berretary of Mate
C. P. CroreUoa. 4I.

Bert-- of PaMic laetrwrllon
Barkadala Uaalet. 222; .
U a UttreU. 171;
R. 8. Eubank. 122.

of Agrtraltiam, Leber

J. W. Newmaa, 27t;
a P. Mill. !;
O. T. Wyatt. 22.

tVrk t'owt of Apweekj

Robert L-- Oreeae. 224;
J. Vorgaa Cbina, 112.

Ko moke hmit mail HUtK.

Rereatly Rer. W. U Reid atart-a- d
a BOTemeat to diarontinaa tke

Sunday poatoffir aerrira la Louisa.
Tka otker Blniatera ot tk town
Joined kim. aad with tk assistance
of P. B. Moor, tkey aooa kad a
large aaaber of algnatarea to tb
petitloa. Only fir person refus
ed to sign, bo n axe laforaed. The
Postmaster Geaeral ass granted tk
reqwat and tk ordr i already la
effect. Tk poet master. will aand
out Bail at 9:21 a. aVaadaya.but
aone will bo haadled at any otker
kour oa tk SaUktk.

V

KIKE 1 Hl'STI.TOX.

About 7 o'clock Wednesday noru-lu-g
a fir a hick at on Ua tkreat-eatr- d

the entire block, broke out In
tbe hotel F"redr".ci. Huntington.Af-U- r

a B4.rd fight tke flame were
sutdued. but aot until tbe build-
ing waa dainaa-r- to the extent
of Ili.Omi. Many firm doing bue-li- n

la the blok were ronsider- -
b!y damaged, mostly by water.

A XrTE OF TTARXIXti

Mark etteatloa shoe. Id be siren
at all time to tk diet of children,
bat a hhm lit tka present U

aartlraUr car. It la tk
mmm "imk" abownd iihi

spple. ncaa.kera. aarH or stal
Wo . Hut children hv f

abnormal or MrmM eppetltee aad
Ilk ataff of tkla awt la prefe.--- !

. .1.1a wholesome food. Sncb !

thlnrs aa har. been menttoaed
strictly withheld from

being daageroaa.
aad U giro the to children ako
are la aaf degree strh ia reprr-beasibl- e.

With tko Intense keat
aad pn( aatoaaf of kaaiidltr la
tko aiBMapkero vkW-- la bow pra--

"'""" rpideailr of otomark or
troabbf aoald awra taaa

lafaat popalatioa.
Witkkold oatiroly tkoa tklDgal'

vbtrk kar beea Beatloaed; fedj
aotklaa aroea: alra aotkiaa raw: !

keep tk kabiea rwaa iBaid aad
oat; amid draga aad g aad
laka plenty of cleaa water.

11KE StB CM.
A flro wkkk waa eaaord ky

defer! flue or a bad atovw pip
deatroyed tko roafortabl two atoty
frame raaideBr of WiUiaa R. Para-le-

Bear tko atoatk of Jeaai a
creek. Wayao coaaty. laat Sunday.
Only a aa.II part of tk faraitar
waa eared- - Mr. Paraley bad f !

laaaraaco on tk kowa. bat aa
oa tk farnUar. Mrs. Paraley
kad, goa to Bilk aad tk
caught fir la ker

a FFim nras.

c tam ... b. iisb i

Agaia bar tk yeaag aoa of
Loaaa Beraltted a "foreigner" to
take aad carry away aa a arid oa
of ear Boat popalar girbv Tkla
wteat Inroad apoa oar kery of fair
one waa Bad Wednesday m

leg. wbea. wltk ker owa conunt ira
aanctloa of ker re la tiros aad the
asautaar of tk Rer. W. L. Reid.
Mis Willi Frailer, of tkl pUc.
became the bride of Mr W. E. Mor--j

ria. of Ediabarg. ladiana. Tk area
of tkia intereatlng event waa the
beautlfuf boa of bride s kmtker-- j
in-la-w and sister. Mr. aad Mra. R.
U Viisoa. It wna a morning wed-

ding, aad quit Informal, there bar-ta- g

beea no regular laritatloBa
and there war bo Bite danta

wkairror. Tk kour was eigkt-tklrt- y,

aad there waa ao delay. Dar-

ing aad Bear tk rarwaoay wkkrk
mad the two yoaag people oa
Mra. J. U Richmond played la a
eery pleaaiag way. Tk CklBea.tke
Wedding March froa Loaengrta aad
Trauaerl. aad Mia Kate Free
charmed tk guests wltk "O Per-

fect Lot. Tk yoaag wife look-

ed eery well Indeed la ker eery
fcaadaoB goa a. aad tk groom, as
well ke Bight, looked bappy aad
proud la bia pmnwiot of sack a
winsome wife. After recelring tk
kenrty coegratalatloaa aad well wlal
ea of their aav tabled friends Mr.
aad Mr. Morrl went la Ikt C f
O. depot, eecortad by tkeir gaeata.
where tkey took tk trala for a
abort wedding trip, after which tkey
will go to Ediabarg for residence.

The bride a a Boat amiable girl,
aarb liked by all wbo know ker
aad vary popular la a large circle
of frteada. Tka high esteem la
wkkk she ia ked waa pleasingly
shown by tk eery large aaker of
beautiful and costly presents which
ah rwcetred. Gold, atlrar. rick
cat glass, kakdsoae efciaa. aad we
know not waat else, wer kern
She a tk daughter of Mr. Jaaea
Allra Frailer, a well knows and
kighly respected citixra of Wayae
county. W. Va . but for eereral
year she bad Bad ber boa with
ker slater, Mrs. Vinson. She ta

Boat excellent yoang woman, de--
err ing of all tbe good Iking of
lite.

Ur, --Metros-la a rtn5BM!t cs r.;
nun of Edinburg. Ind., where ke
ta engaged la a Inrratlr business.
H waa at on Urn employed Ik
the Jewelry establishment of si. F
Con icy, Ib tkla city aad tt was
her that be aet the yoaag lady
who waa to become his wife. May
good fortune, kealtk aad u4Sueae
attend them the wish of many
friends.

--war

TV Comedy of Toys to b gi- -j

nUlte Masonic Overs How Sal-ard- ay

eveaiBg. July Itk, for the
benefit of the M- - E. Charch. Soata.
promise ot oe of th? M eu--
tertaiameat er r gtea . Loalan.

comedy la plaraUr H

nrltie with alt and humor, aad
there ia sot a dull during

entire earning.. W ar ao(

M "' U amusing
tkiaca ara (oiac to kar.

aat roa to coaw aad on.
torn UU41W a doil tnrn.ag to
Ufa aad talking T aad tk Maa la
Uo Mooa aiU k tker. aad U--

ua aboat kla bobm aad tko aiilky
aaf. Tko jumping ick la tkclr
efferttia drill 1U Blailc tka tor
JoBpics iaki li a fuaay Baaovr.
Tko dairny fairx. ?per ao'.la.

Bnglo Boo grkV la :act. all li
Toyt.td aij b aer!Col.

Frearb doba kare
beautiful raoraera aad drilia for
yoa. Uo bar not time nor apar

to axplaia tki attractive coawdy la
detaiL Maat be eea to be ap- -

proriated. I'ader E. Hi.aael.Cea-tra- l
Lyceaa Bureau, Harriabarg.

Pa.
P. S. We are going to bare

REAL aaadaaa.
P. 8. No. 2. Seat oa aal at

Conley'a Stor.

B.1U vtui-K- .

A eery bad coal train wreck
ker on aUtarday laat about

foar p. a. A kig doable beader.
waat boa ad. left tke track opposite
tk reatdeac of Ker. a B. Hw-let- te

roapletely deaaoliakiag fir
rara aad badly dainagiag foar a ore.
Oa car raa arry nearly wreck-ta-g

tk reaidencc of Mr. Joka Riff,
aa It (topped only two or tare feet
froa kla norck. Mr. Kiffe. wko
ia juat roroeering froa a arrer

waa proet rated ky tk aigkt
of daagw. It waa not aatil tk
next day tkat tke track waa char.

A XAKROW ESCAPE.

The C, aad O. kad a bad wreck
at Scott, W. Va.. Moaday. la which
oae ma a. Flremaa Alri Vaagkaa.
of Russell, waa slightly Injured aad
nineteen, cars piled up. Mr. Vaagk
aa kad a close call for kis life. He
waa ia kia cab wbea a brake beam
fell aad caused the wreck. Car
pid np all around bia but ke

ped wltk a slight cut oa his
ck.a. aad finished kis run. fie is a
aoa of Mr. Joka Vaughaa. of
Louisa.

EXCAMrMEXT EJXTIO.X,

I. O. O. F. Lrriaa Earaapaeat
No. 4. at Ita laat meeting held
aa election aad tke following offi- -

ere chosen for tbe ensuing
Wm. Justice. High Priest ;D

W. Blankensbip. C. P.; C. E. Hens- -
ley. 8. W; A C Holbrook. J. W
H. E. Eraaa. Treaa.; Wax. A- - Mam
See.

Tbe time of meeting baa
changed to erery Wednesday night
VisiUc krethrea are welcome.

officer me.

C8mwma!etf EsSi CcsJ Stat it
RjubSteea W. TJ.

Oa laat Satnrday aftemooa Sner-id- aa

Eraaa. of Mania coaaty. Ky-- .

shot aad fatally wouaded Freak
Flaley a coaatabl of Martla coaa-
ty, Tk snooting ocenned nt Naag-atne- k.

Mlago eoanty. a atatioa oa
tke N. aad W railway about T

ailea above Warfield. It hi sot
known what tke exact cause of tke
tragedy waa. It la thought, how-ore- r,

tkat Eraaa. wko waa walking
aboat wltk a rifle ia bis haads.was
afraid tke constable was going to
arrest kia, aa be told Finley aot
to com close to kla. Fijley fair-
ed to heed tk warning, aad sud-

denly Eraaa raised the gua aad
fired at tk officer, tke hall strik-l- ".

kim.ia th Wraat. Biasing en-

tirely through kla body. The bullet
waa 22 calibre, aad before Ike
wounded sua fell helpless to tke
ground ke fired fire times at kia
aasailaat, neither shot taking ef-

fect. Scans, wko Is only 1 years
old. fled aad this hour hai
not beea apprehended. Finley,

who la aald to be about li years
old. died Sunday.
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IateUigeaeo recked Uia dty
J J - m. Ruffkin V

w ia tkAt rliy of Mra

Harry Wood, oldest dangkier of

Jay H. Northup. of tfcia city.

Mra. Wood kad suffered for aoaiks
froa a cowapliraitoa of diseases,

aad ker death was aot unexpected

8b waa a astir LeaisUa. bora
ber 42 years ago. She la sarrl-e- d

by ber husband aad foar-- chil
dren. Tbe body of Mra. Wood will

reach Louisa Friday aftemooa aad
ill be take ta the residence of

Mr. P. T. D. Wallace. Br, at waica

plac funeral serrlres will be

held at e'eiork Saturday morning.

conducted ky tk Rer. Mr. Hampton

rector of tk Iroaioa. O . Epitcooal

Church, lateraeat win follow la
Pin H1U Cemetery.

Gipsy Korthap Wood was bora in

Louisa, Marck 17. ll- - Her she
11red aad grew to woaaakood. tk
playaats and coaaaaioa of aaay
wko yet Drs U her former borne

and who today siaccrely aoara ber
death. Wbea she became tk wife

of Dr. Harry Wood, of Buffalo, M.

T ska left tke aareatal roof, bat
ckaage of circumstance or place

dimmed or dulled ber recollection

of tke eld boa la Kentucky aad
ker lor for tkoa wk skared tk
Joys aad tk sorrows of tke early

sari a here ber beautiful eyes

first opened upon the wenes of
eartb-Wae- a another ood came to ker

1be accepted lis Joys aad its hopes

aad respoaaibilitiea with a full
of what tkey meant.

While aerer for a single instant
slacking ta ker perfect tore and

derotioa to father and mother Mrs.

Wood U red for ker husband aad
ber children- - Two girl aad two

boya came to ber. and upon them
b la risked a love deep, strong

and abiding. It waa of them and

of bia wbo won ker wbea a girl
tkat she thought aad talked almost
a ilk ker latest breath aad with

an affection tkat oaly dealb could

end. Three sisters mjara tbe loss!
of one wko waa bound to them by

ties of Bore than usual strengtk.
By tke deatk of a mother to whoa
all gar tke komage of supreme fil-

ial fcrra these sisters became, if
possible, more closely bound togetk--

er. aad tke surmors Bust leej laai
tkey kate surely beea bereft.

Mrs. Wood was not a deroted
wife, daughter aad stater oaly; she
wus sa ardeat friend, one "lo

could be morrd to a depth of feel-la- g

aot indicated by ber calm ex-

terior aad Her

nature could be profoundly stirred,
aad wbea aa moved she showed the
fullness aad rickneas of ker tree
character. Her Bind waa rick la

rpoaaibilitlea. Careful training and
study bad made ber a woaaa of

rare mental acquirement, fin
tloaalist, a delightful

compealoa.
To tkesa gifts and graces Mrs.

Wood added the fxitk of the
Christian a faitb which was deep

aad abidiag; a faitk wkkk was too
priceless for show aad parade, hut
on wkkk waa strong eaoogk to
support ker aader the sererert tor-

ture our poor humanity la erer rail-

ed to bear. For many weary

axootba sh bad suffered sweb

paaga as. Cod he thanked, few are
called to endure, la an tke dread

ful period she declared ber readi-
ness to go. la tke serene confi-

dence tkat wkea she "crossed tk
bar" sh would be In tbe barea
of eternal rest aad peace-gom- e

time ago tkia dear woman

wkoa ao aaay mourn and of whoa
we write today, knew tkat ker ear lb--.

ly career would boob be cloaed.taal
all tke reserves of the ablest as

procurable were unaraillng.
aad tkat eke must part from those

dearest to ker oa earth. Of what,

la tk solemn quiet of ker chamber
aooa to be tbe area of ker de--

' partur to another world, did ske

think? It's aot idle surmise to

NEVoIG ANDY
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ut uul ohe i.;gbt of those of(
jkrr blood ko kad gone before of
itee fcnle ones wbo called kcrt w, ot ine boom Botkrr wkoaa
ronomaifd rra la rorrrrd wltkday ereaiaf. fira ky Mra. J. L.

uKai 01 una aaa 01 Mif aad
kaoaiag tkB.aad iU Ikia Uoagbt

ttkia kope. doBinaat ia aa aarload- -'

"" - --"Vaj of Taa Skadoar loto tk
anligkt of eteraal day.

Unaih of Oarar
I Qatar Tkonpaoa. 24 drag clrrk.
j died at tke kou of km pareata. ( taaa s akower. U atic teat aa
Mr. aad Mra. J: 1. Tkonpaoa. lt(''W ckarB to tke ocxaatoa. and

Iwarrea atreet. Friday aigkt af-- j Hiriou refrtakarata aude tka
ter aa iuaeta of foar Boatka froa i (aeata forget tke beat aad dia--a

eoBplbatioa of il'iimi Beaidea I roBfori of tbc 027.
; Bia pareau. ke aarTiTed by twoj

T,ibrotaa, W. a. Tkoa-w- of Col- -
aad J. C. TboBtaoa. of Wot

Virsitia. aad . aiater. Ma brr--
to Taaapsots ad Mrs. i. E. Blitt
of Columbus. Tke body will ke
taken to West Virginia Saturday
for buriaL Colaabue Paper.

Mr. Thompson was bora aad rear--1

ed at Hutaardstowa. V,". Va.. where
be bad many relatives aad frieeda.

Two lad Utfsraa Dead.

Two old aad wen knows citizens
of Wayne couaty died oa Friday
last, and both were buried tbe fol-
lowing day. Samuel Crabtree died
at his bom in Fort Gay. aad Jas.
Wilsoa tnssi d away at bis aoa oa
wkat la know aa tk Bromley
ridge six er seren ailea froa Fort
Gay. Mr. Crabtree bad been akk
a good while. He waa 71 years

cCoatiaoed oa naga Baa.)

H.LC.S. oaraii
Tax i lzzg Clti Usj

tilmtoisSsI.TL

Tk annaal meeting of tk
Westers Virginia Confereare of
the M. E. Ckurrk. SoaU. will aot
be held nt Louisa tkia year, aa re
cently announced- - Tk place of
meeting has keen changed to Park-
eraburg. W. Va., but tk date re
mains tke same Sept. 5 th.

The chief cause of tke ckaage
!a tke lack, of a suitable building of
sufficient capacity ia wbkh to bold
tbe gainering. Tke conference kas
grown about 4 to e per cent. In
size since it aet ker la 115.
There Is ao room available tkat
would aeconmodate tke body aad
tbe people wbo would dearre to at
tend tke sessions

Froa expressions already heard
it seems tkat tke change of Beet-la- g

pine will cause considerable
regret here, aa most of oar people
would enjoy baring tbe conference
la Louisa again.

A LuriSUS HOXORED.

The fortieth annaal
tke Kentucky Educational
Uoa came to a doae at Owewsboro
Thursday. Mra. Cora Wilson Stew
art, of More head, was elected
president aad Jaaea Speed, of Lou
isville, second

Mr. Jay O rjanlel, of this aty.
County Suseriatendewt of Schools.
waa honored by being made a di
rector of the amociatioa.

TWO OLD CTTfZEXS

Mr. Jaaea Ferguson, aa aid
aad highly respected dtixea of
aear Fort Gay. la ta a vary eriti- -
eal coaditioa froa disease. Hie

ie orery raa hardly be expected.
Mr. Lafayette Vinson, Sr., of Glra
Hays, is reported
proved.

HE-U-t Ml.- - t'AKTU RMiHT.

Hold la mitf tke Fouataia Park
Camp meeting. It begins July 12

next Wednesday aad will coa-Un- u

tea days. Miss Cartwrigbt,
who waa here eigbteea years ago.

will conduct the meeting. Tbe
News is informed that the bridge

fare will be half tke usual charge

a.lVE GE-7tHX5;.Wl- -

Tke Rer. Dr. Ha uford aad Mia
Alice Han ford hare goaa to Cincin-

nati for a stay witk kis married
daughter. Mrs. Goddard. Dr. Haa-ford- 'a

physical coaditioa 1 Bains

bad. aad h does not know 'when

ke win return or wkea ke ' will

resume pastoral work.

a khower.

A ailaaoca 0a fa.n
aim Miaj WIKle FmW h t

. at tka muVvt of Mr.
AocuXaa gG-- ia koaor of tke
kride-rto-t. Tw Wno aad

ro drorated for tko arraawa.
iae gay yooag eoBpaay .liv--

kad gatkmd adotd bcaatr la
jOrtaaioa. Ta Shwrr aaa aKJy
aBd. for alaoat erery coawcira-b- le

pretty aad aoefal tkiag aaa pre- -
aukiag it Bora of a beary

THILM.HT tMXVKT-i- .

tae ereaing strtV of tke M.
E. Cairch. South, aaa be!d last
Sunday ia the court bowse yard,
froa :1S to 7:1a. Ta cbanga-proee- d

ery acceptable to all. be-

ing Bach more comfortable there
taaa indoors. This plan will ba
ad for tk Sunday ceening
throughout tke hex season except
oa rainy daya. Ererybody isrited
attend.

8CXDAT SCHUOL COM EXTIOX.

By mutual consent tke Lawrence
Coaaty Baaday ackosl Cenrentioni
win be held in the M. E. Church,
Sooth, at Uia place next Wedae- s-

day aad Thursday. Tkia ckaagw
waa aude because ta Baptist .
baildiag is not ready for use,

"Hymns of Glory." otherwise
known as tke "Red Book" win be
tke song book of tbe
Let sB who bare copies of
book bring them.

FISCAL OOCKT.

At a railed term of tke Lawrencw
Fiscal Court tke muddle caased .

by ' a commute was satisfactorily
adjusted. Tk committee kad tot.
a Job to Mr. Joseph Hattea, but.
tke Court of Appeals kolds tkat tk
letting aust be doae by lb court
direct. Tbe court Bade a contract
witk Mr. Hattea la neraoe, sad
thus tke Batter waa settled.

A HAXMWME WWE.

E. E. Shannon has about
pieced tbe iaproremeaU mad in .

kia Maia atreet residence aad tk
house looks almost like a new
oae. Tke L kas beea raised av

afArv . tmftlseH norrb aaa been
built racing toe carry reaioeaee.
and a One concrete porch built along"

tbe entire front, altogether miking
tke place a nandsom home.

WAVSE Jl BOK8.

For the August term ' J
Way a Circuit Court tk Jup froa

Butler towoakip will be Fred Lacb,
Charles Wheeler aad Jaaea Fraaa
er for tke zraad and Heary Dawwa -

H. B. Thompeos , Cbaa. Bigg,
Ua Lambert, Frank Hewitt. B.
Cyras. L. P. Rigg. W.VT. Ball

and Jaaea Wellaaa for U

Jury.

BAD FIRE IX UtOXTOSj

Oa but Friday lb east
Ircntoa waa swept by oae
worst fires ta ha history.

Ward Lumber yard aad tke'
toe Tool Hand! factory w

stroved-- eniailiar a loss f V N

ODD FELLOWS ELEtTKrX.

Louisa Lodge. No. 27. L O. tt
F.. keld aa election last Friday
aigkt aad selected tbe following;

officers for the Beit term: Joka
P. Gartla. X. G.; Wm-- A. Mam. T.
C; Wm. E. Queea. Tress, and a
E. Hensley. Sec.

AT THE CHKlsTUX hVUX.

H-- T. Martin, of Olive HID. held
Sunday school services last Satnr-

day night. Sunday aad Sunday night
at the Christian HalL Tke aeet- -

JerestJ6C' snd mrgeUj
attended.

V
NEW SCHti L tyiAJCD.

i
W. M. Justice. At X ellaas. A.

J. Caned and G. S Wilson were,

elected members of tke Louisa
School Board last Saturday.

very small rote waa nollet

j

u.
J


